HAPPY NEW YEAR!!!!!
I hope everyone had a good time at the Christmas Party. We tried to make it a fun event. I was even lucky enough
to win one of the door prizes. I can’t remember ever winning before. Be sure to check out the website pictures for all
the winners. We had a winner at each table for the poinsettia’s and two door prizes that were donated by Randy
McCall and Cathy and George Martin. Randy works with pottery and made a beautiful bowl for the party. Ann
Hunter from Darlington won the bowl and Karen Mathews won the holly wreath that Cathy and George Martin made.
They work with cut glass and it was really pretty. John Smith, our DJ, won the 50/50 card split for $200. I had very
positive feedback on the food and the VFW. Maybe we will take a look at them again for 2016.
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The first party for 2016 will be Mid -Winter/Workshop January 15 – 17 at North Myrtle Beach. Remember you must
have a 2016 SOS card to get inside the clubs for this weekend. If you did not purchase an SOS card from the club,
you can still purchase one at the beach from any of the clubs for $35. The Circle Fountain will not have a DJ during
the Mid-Winter weekend. The ACSC meeting is during Mid Winter and is a mandatory meeting for all clubs.
We will have our Valentine Party on February12, 2016 at the Circle Fountain. The South Strand Club wants to come
on this date to visit us. We will provide the details at a later date.
I know we all go through a loss of a loved one but this year for me, it was Elisabeth Caraker. She loved this shag
club and was such a great supporter of the club and to me personally. She will always be in my heart and I miss her
terribly. I know she was loved by many of our members also. We have many of our shag family in heaven now
shadow dancing.
Our first class for shag lessons is full. We are only going to take 20 people so that they can get the attention that
they need to learn to dance. We will teach every Tuesday in January (5, 12, 19 & 26) at the Circle Fountain. The
class will start at 7:00 PM. If we are successful with this class, we may schedule another one later on in the year.
We had a successful year in 2015, thanks to our members and their willingness to assist and support the events we
planned. I was also fortunate to have great officers to work with during the year. We will continue to keep you
informed through our website and newsletters. If you have information you want to pass on to the club and your
officers, let us know by emailing to our address: florenceshagclub@aol.com.
Please remember to keep our members that are struggling with health issues in your thoughts and prayers for a
complete recovery.
I am looking forward to another great year and I know with your help, we can make it happen.
Keep on dancing and I’ll see you on the dance floor.
Gerry Hayes
President 2016

The purpose of the Florence Shag Club shall be to preserve, encourage and promote
the education and perpetuation of the Shag. To provide social activities at which
emphasis is placed on the dance, and to inform it's members of beach music and
Shag dancing activities.
May Florence Shag Club forever be a part of our lives as we keep on Shagging!

2016 Officers:

President- Gerry Hayes
ghayes69@sc.rr.com
nuePresident- Guy O’Neal
Vice
guyoneal12@gmail.com
Secretary- Hilda Bowen
hbowen@sc.rr.com
Treasurer- Palmer O’Neal
palmer3816@aol.com
Director-Lou Vause
(1st term ends 12/31/16)
Director- Jerry O’Neal
(1st term ends 12/31/17)
Director- Margie Morris
(2nd term ends 12/31/18)
FSC email
florenceshagclub@aol.com
FSC website
www.florenceshagclub.com

Thoughts and Prayers
Becky Rogers Berry’s Brother Danny Rogers passed away on
December 23rd from aggressive stage 4 cancer. God’s speed
to Danny and many prayers sent for this sweet family.
Jerry Enzor has passed away in the hospital after suffering a
stroke. They discovered a bleed in his brain and rushed him to
surgery. He was in the ICU at McLeod’s when he passed.
Please keep his wife Carol and their family in your prayers.
We were so happy to see Bernice Williams at the Christmas
party. She is also battling cancer. Please continue to pray for
her.
We were also happy to see Ted and Sara Walker at the
Christmas Party. Ted was recently in the Hospital for surgery on
his kidney, and a blood infection. Continue to pray for our
friends.
DJ Betty Brown’s husband Tug Mathison Passed away this
December. After surviving earlier throat cancer surgery Tug
took a turn for the worse. He was much loved and will be
missed by us all.

2016 Dates to Remember
January 15-17 Mid-Winter NMB
February 12- Valentine Party
March 3, 4 and 5 DJ Throwdown
April 15-24 Spring Migration NMB
July 8-10 Summer Workshop in
Columbia, SC
July 12-17 Junior SOS NMB
September 16-26 Fall Migration
NMB

3 (11-oz.) cans sweet corn & diced peppers, drained
7-oz. can chopped green chiles
6-oz. can chopped jalapeno peppers, drained and liquid added to
taste
1/2 c. green onion, chopped
1 c. mayonnaise
1 c. sour cream
1 tsp. pepper
1/2 tsp. garlic powder
16-oz. pkg. shredded sharp cheddar cheese
2-3 bags scoop-like corn or tortilla chips
In a large bowl, mix all ingredients except chips. Chill two hours
to overnight. Serve with your favorite chips (I used Fritos and
Tostitos) for scooping. Makes 6 cups

SUN

MON

TUE

WED

THU

FRI

SAT

1

2
Don
Truluck

3
Whit
Blanton

4
Alex
Stanton

5
Shag
Lessons at
7pm
Circle

6
Ron
Isgett

7

8
DJ Dennis
Osborne

9
Jill
McMillan

10

11
Gwen Lee

12

13

14
Vickie
Shepard

15
No DJ due
to MidWinter at
NMB

16

22
DJ Skip
Mallios

23

17

MidWinter at
NMB
24

31
Sandy
McCants

18

19

State
Holiday

20
Gary
Hanna

21

MidWinter at
NMB

Linda
Davidson
25

26
Johnny
White

27

28

29
DJ Dennis
Brumble

30
James
Matthews

